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MINUTES: Special Senate Meeting, 24 May 1972 
Presiding Officer: E. Gordon Leavitt, Chairman 
Recording Secretary: Esther Johnston 
ROLL CALL 
Senators Present: All senators or their alternates were present except 
Robert Carlton, Jann Carpenter, Glen Clark, Bill Dunning, 
Lee Fisher, Doris Jakubek, Bill Cooper, Jerry Jones, 
Robert Jones, Larry Sparks, and Don Wise. 
Others Present: Ken Harsha and Howard Barr. 
AGENDA CHANGES AND APPROVAL 
The chairman said he had no additions to the Agenda, but pointed out that 
an information sheet had been handed out from John Chrismer asking that 
an insertion be made on the proposed faculty code, revised 1971. In the 
proposed insertion, Mr. Chrismer requests clarification of Section 3, 
Item 3.00 by inserting the following after the first sentence: 
!!Unless otherwise specified, all faculty appointments are for 
the academic year (as defined in Section 1, 1.03). n 
and that: in Section 3, Item 3.15, the word "academic" be inserted before 
the word "year". The sentence then would read: 
"Except as otherwise provided, non-tenured appointments shall be 
made for a term of no more than one academic year at a time." 
Mr. Leav�tt said he would like the Senators to take this back to their 
departments for discussion and that copies of the proposal will be sent 
to the faculty. A hearing will be held at the next Senate meeting during 
the report of the Code Committee. 
The chairman then asked if there were any changes or additions to the 
Agenda. There being none, the Agenda was approved. 
REPORTS 
A. Student Affairs Committ�e--Charles McGehee reported on the Academic
Fairness Procedure.
MOTION NO. 852: Mr. McGehee moved, seconded by Jean Putnam, that the attached 
"Rules Governing the Board of Academic Appeal for Central Washington State 
College11 be approved and sent to the President of the College for implementation 
according to the procedure set forth in the Higher Education Administrative 
Procedures Act of 1971 (RCW 28B 19) with all due speed. 
Mr. McGehee answered many questions regarding the report. 
e.11t•'"
Mr. �ttfey- feels that the ·proposed Board of Academic Appeal would overlap 
the responsibilities of the Human Rights Commission, 
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Mr. McGehee agreed that there could possibly be some overlap but that the 
Human Rights Commission does not have the authority to change an instructor's 
grade and the new Board would. Also, a procedure is more clearly spelled 
out in this new proposal. 
Mr. Keller asked if the committee worried about the litigation procedure. 
Mr. McGehee said that there were at least four steps before litigation is 
involved. He feels that adoption of this Board would decrease the possi­
bilities of litigation on the outside. 
Mr. McGehee then discussed some of the procedures for petitioning the Board 
of Academic Appeals for a formal hearing and the Board proceedings. 
Mr. Purcell said he would be interested in having an example of what Mr. 
McGehee terms frivilous grading practices. 
Mr. McGehee gave an example of a faculty member grading on whether a student 
gave blood or not. 
The chairman suggested that the last sentence in III.b. read '' ••. used in the 
Faculty Code" instead of " ••• used in determing membership in the Faculty 
Senate." and in Item III.c. should add "Associated" before Student Legislature. 
Those making the motion agreed to these changes. 
Mr. Brooks said he thinks that if this passes that about 95 per cent of the 
faculty members here at Central would not be affected by it at all. Students 
coming to his office do not know how to go about getting a change in a 
grade they feel is unjustified. They feel the instructor has the last word. 
When specific cases are followed up we find that about 50 per cent of the 
problems have been the student's fault. 
Mr. Keller said he wished to applaud Mr. McGehee's work, but does not applaud 
the spirit of the document. 
Mr. Brooks said he feels the matter of whether the Board can overrule the 
grade is very important. He doesn't think the document should be sent to 
him or to the Trustees with the idea that the document would be revised prior 
to public hearings. The Senate represents the faculty so it is the Senate's 
duty to provide any revision they think is necessary. 
The chairman asked how many.hearings were held. 
Mr. McGehee answered they have had no hearings. This is a Committee report. 
Mr. Purcell asked if they want to hold hearing on it before sending it through 
the administrative procedures process. 
Mr. McGehee answered, No. 
The chairman asked if they were ready to move for the question. He said a 
roll call vote would be taken. 
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Motion No. 852, roll call vote was taken: 
Aye: James Alexander, David Anderson, Joel Andress, Kenneth Berry, 
Frank Carlson, John Chrismer, Rosco Tolman, Jim Cushman, Arthur 
Ladd, Gordon Leavitt, Charles McGehee, Roger Ferguson, James 
Nylander, John Purcell, Jean Putnam, Gerald Reed, Don Ringe. 
Nay: Robert Benton, Robert Jacobs, Chester Keller, John Vifian, Roger 
Reynolds, Kent Richards, and Owen Shadle. 
Abstain: James Brooks and Pearl Douce'. 
Motion No. 852 carried. 
NEW BUSINESS 
Mr. Leavitt announced that they would now have election of Senate officers 
for next year. He stated that all nominees had been contacted and were 
willing to serve if elected. 
Mr. Alexander said that any nominees that were elected from the floor must 
agree to serve if elected. 
Election of Senate Officers for 1972-73: 
1. Chairman nominees were:
David Anderson
KE:nneth Berry
Mr. Anderson was elected Senate Chairman for 1972-73 on the first
ballot.




Mr. Purcell and Mr� Chrismer both requested that their names be
stricken from the list of nominees.
MOTION NO. 853 Robert Jacobs moved, seconded by Mr. Brooks, that Ken Berry 
be elected by acclamation. The motion was voted on and passed with one 
abstention from Ken Berry. 
3. Secretary nominees were:
John Chrismer
Robert Jones
Mr. Chrismer was elected Senate Secretary for 1972-73 on the first
ballot.
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Mr. McGehee was elected on the first ballot. Mr. Purcell was 
elected on the fourth ballot. 
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A tentative proposal from President Brooks and Vice President Harrington 
regarding faculty salaries for 1972-73 was discussed by the Senate. Mr. 
Brooks answered questions on the matter. 
i\OJOURNMENT 
The meeting adjourned at 5:50 p.m. 
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AYE NAY ABSTAIN 
{( 
1 )-
INSERTIONS FOR PROPOSED FACULTY COOE 9 REVISED 1971 
It is proposed that: 
(l) in Section 3 11 Item 3o00 ,, the following be inserted afte:r
the first sentence:
1o1un1ess otherwise specified; all faculty appoi1ytments 
are for the academ�c year \as defined in Section 1, 
lo03)� 
The parngraph then would read: 
All appointments shall be governed by professional Gon­
siderations, and shall be based on merit t not political
o� otbe_.:- no. p:;:-o..,..'-'S!., ·. 1-;· l considerations" Unl0ss other­
n� e s�e .ifimJ� �.1 f-culty appointments are for the
c). ,t !�m··.r:: yv. ). s le fin d :in Section 1, 1003) o Al though 
··r· . at -�· �-n tages Lith faculty,. the ultimate
responsibility •••••• •• o e • O 
(2) 5.n Section 3 11 Item 3ol5, the word 11 academic
11 be inserted
bofore the word '-·year"" The sentence then would read�
Except as othe:cv.rise provided, non ..... tenured appointments 
shall be made for a te1t11 of no more than one academic 
year at a time,, 
RespectfL·lly submitted" 
9�,ti ·11t. t!�·"t,.:. ;· � / 
John M., Chrismer 
Depto of Business Educat'i:m 
and Administrative Management 
r 
To: Board of Trustees 
May 24. 197:t: 
From: P.t'esident Brook.s anti Vice P,:r.�sident Har.d .. ngton 
Re� D-!!!.t.1, S la.r� f.'2!', ... 197�.:11..1 .... P· ·comm���t!.ons.__t.e_ �1:, t�.fil3!� 
!;;�...!h_e Board of Tr� s or�--�™ -�.1I •. 1972 e fOf'.=.Proqram_O 11,, 
I:,istruction 
_, . ..,,,,_ :rs--:�-
Fdr your information and reference,, we are attaching to t .is memo 
copies of pages 17 � 18 and 19 of the ctu:rent Fa£illL£2de,, whi h discuss 
salaries, a letter dated May 10 0 1972 1, from Gordon L�avitt 0 :lfa. __ llty 
S nate C:1airman 0 on this subject <J.rtd a memo from Jann C,,rpente ,;ind 
Ken Harsha 0 dated May 8, 1972 0 on the same subject" 
W·� recommend that the trustees follow the provisions of: t'. e 
]•'acult_y C� on salary adjustment.G and readjust the scale upci7a.· d by 
$401.,00 for each entry on the present salary scaleo Thi.s i.s b,e fir.st 
priority listod in the CodEt under f()Sal..1:cy A justments., '0 In .?Id ·ition ,, 
this action will conform generally to the x·ecommendation of t.h._ F.:iculty 
S,"?nate.. T'he adjustment will commit almcnst all of t:he salary i1 crease 
funds available to us for instructional faculty salary increas s 
«Program 06) for next year ($183 0 779 out of $208.081)0 
Promotions in rank� the Noo 2 priority of the �ulty�Cgg_ 1, 
will be funded separately v �s allowed by the State .. The amoun neede� 
is $19 q 382., 
We cannot meet eriority No., 3 of the �9 .. � (Genexal lncteriE'nt:s)
for funds are not available.. H,)we.-.,er" the UIJsala.ry ;adjustment ;.:. ection '0 
of the � states specifically that salazy adjustment p:i::iori.t. i es are 
10 subjact to availability of funds u .. and the irlgeneral increment !met ion,,, 
states that general increments shall be awarded '0unless fnnds ,.}:•? in­
sufficient" '0 Tl1erefm,:-e 0 we propose that the x·emainitlg monies ($:M 0 302) 
be used for wspecial increments. '0 t.he No" 4 priori'ty of the C.'."l,<�Q
In summary y should you endorse thls proposal,, the salary ·; ncrease 
f\llnds for the faculty would be di�tr:i.buted as follows� 
' 
Scale Adjustment .a�a•••••as•••••• 
Staff Benefits � .. ,. �� """"�· ..,., 
Special Incrementu • D � O D D w a • w • 4 • U <,
Staff Bc�nefit.s .. ., ,. o "  o c .. o u o o � o ., "




$ 208 u 08l 
; 
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For your information 0 and contrary to information we rece'ved 
earlier 0 the colleges and universities have been directed by t 1e
Office of Program Planning and Fiscal Management to fund staff 
benefits out of the salary inc�ease funds approved by the legi:�latureo 
•.• is ; ,,• ;;a B,_ z
•1 !c :S:SUi-
E JS -Cff"'� 
v• 
IL 
F.U,FS {.(Ji. -'J.F.:lG '.,:1.t': Hl\!L.1) 0., i•Gbf'.,.�:HL A/1:i•\LS :"OJ1
t 1:::-'f�.(f,.�J. ,,1J-\�;.dlN!:i."\_,. !�1'ATE ( OL'-._Et,B 
\'hit' p"..lc'JLr :. 1..i{ th,: Dot1r.a uf tkt>d••r,1.lc! A.1p1.:.:a.'.s is to pru •.i dp h..i-1!· th,� 
uir :.1 � rn3 l'f--1,h.� JL O'� gi··-�v.ar��ts •vtth de� p1:c1 'L!;- ;ual '(luU�·.mt-'CS fol 
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shir,s �lii:hi.r tb.· :--ollege ('!, ,rn·ni<·:- whi'.!, .:&ff:i:t the -p11..,og:i,•e�H;_.r.:r o, ... :r11t11,c) 
of� 11ny :::_) ;cii. .. 4.i c.�1 .. sp� t'{ t .. l.it 3 i Lt at:j on, .. t'r:6#!.t.11'cileaf; of Al1i;·t"1�j:'w r:�1�: C i-s 
in (11.'�:.,ti r. L:: · tru�idl i: la •·! i , i: met: :-f tl '-= c 1 :i::,sl:'o..itnL '.i,, 0:tsui{ tH}11 
ext :tels t,) ..11:·. •-��diJC g.-1,r-• .. •..3';·" 'f .. , _,r•··u"Li SJ?OI �·JL.d hr l;?'i-l:l"•al 
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.:i,, Tk .801::�c1 .,hall bE rr:.Y1 c-' .t'P <. 1 ::e-r mi-un'� ·�s. Zh•e of ··l�·,rn •;tal.l bl-:! 
LC::!\..lty .. ,ld fJv�/ of wh "T' S}lc.ttl Le s\:.n,1£:.'f:r; o 
J.'d.cu·:.ty , ,t1mJ1cJ"s of the 
fro1,1 ctrr..or.g tat ·:J.ty .,..,\r­
Acr..1 nls-J: :m::.:.oh · 1 .• • 
• 
Bot1 i.•d will b _ chor::en h!r the Pn .. ul �.' Se :m �.;: 
, tE1 no·� ffl.'.'fnbctt-s ;,f tl '? Se��tt. o� th� C•:>lL· i·� 
., .. t--, >.11 of -!-','lcnlty , .. ('fl>b�r'' t11i.ll be that 
'\hi1 li. iv ll·,ed :i l • } ,f L· I ; ., • tl,,e F11c,· lfy czg e_ , ,n. • 1,, JJ <- , ,. r. (/ 
��t:.i(•:,·� .. ri'·emba:-s b," \"!hns�n by /I· , ,. � , e;?,i.�=
l0. l.1ll".-: · -''"'v:: st,.� , �:1.'t<: '1'.vlw �l f2 • lt' n't· ·,b.:.">l'n of i-J,E• 'ilatutne Ot' 
Stud�r..t �::'JVtrt11 .,tt;·YL ·�n.�: dll:'1': .- : tii,,n Jf 'lsl'11d�::·nt w.t.1.l b�· th�t:
J"'ed h c1 P.t�mi1;-f.ng m\£nt.H·sh:!.p .:tn th�� St.ud<-:!ri-t Letli.slatur•e o 
l''l.! ti'.:Cr.• of offi�f-" ff,· r, ... ih�r·. will be tw0l11·? mooths, Tht"" 
l ,, '1,;.t'J:. · 1:n71,, 1 ':'t'oi>s ,lr' the a�'poinr..i.ng boaiu· ...,111 f':tll vsc.:mr.i :-:�; 
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ct,!'.Ch:. 1 'tlc' , , vt :r, ·i 'l. c, bl ,\ "·,•t•.:·-.� Pa.,':'.l m ' .. n u� .:1 .. t ·. 1 n , ' 
otjl �l1e t ...... , .... l..,li pl_: i .�·..- t.i r ��r;)t· .. ·: f�"- � .... ,� ft·,l .. d t r j._J : 1 ... ._ .  • ... J ... 1 � ·, 
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